Ultrasonography: a noninvasive tool to diagnose a caliber-persistent labial artery, an enlarged artery of the lip.
Currently, practitioners use clinical and histopathologic examination to diagnose a caliber-persistent labial artery (CPLA). We illustrate the use of ultrasonography as a noninvasive diagnostic tool to visualize this enlarged artery of the lip. We examined the lips of 3 patients with a suspected CPLA. We localized and determined the extension of the intralabial artery with ultrasonography, including pulsed and color Doppler analysis. We compared the sonograms to the clinical and histopathologic findings. Sonograms showed clear enlargement of the labial artery in the 3 cases. The course of the constant-diameter artery was either vertical or oblique from the depth of the lip to the surface of the mucosa. This vascular abnormality was confirmed by histopathologic examination. Ultrasonography and color Doppler imaging may be useful noninvasive tools for the diagnosis and preoperative evaluation, as well as the follow-up, of labial lesions related to a CPLA, thus eliminating the need for diagnostic surgery in typical pulsatile nodules. Ultrasonography may help distinguish a CPLA from other vascular lesions of the lip such as an aneurysm. Atypical cases or chronic ulcerations mimicking a cancer should undergo biopsy so that a malignant process is not missed.